Prevotella nigrescens ATCC 25261 (P.
Introduction Oral gram-negative anaerobic rods such as Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans, Fusobacterium spp., Porphyromonas gingivalis and Prevotella (P.) intermedia are thought to be associated with periodontal diseases. The primary habitat of these bacteria has been assumed to be the periodontal pocket (1). These organisms can bind to various connective tissue proteins such as fibronectin, fibrinogen, collagen and laminin (2) (3) (4) (5) . It has been suggested that such interactions between bacterial cell surface components and proteins mediate the adherence of microbes to periodontal tissues, prior to establishment in the periodontal pocket (6) . P. intermedia/P. nigrescens isolates are commonly found in the oral cavity of both periodontally healthy and diseased individuals as well as those with various extraoral infections (7) (8) (9) . The group consists of two species, P. intermedia and P. nigrescens, that are indistinguishable by routine phenotypic methods (10) (11) (12) . P. intermedia has been associated with periodontal disease, whereas P. nigrescens has been recovered from both periodontally healthy and diseased individuals (13) (14) (15) . At sites of microbial invasion, early inflammatory reactions lead to increased concentrations of certain antimicrobial substances released from infiltrating leucocytes (16, 17) . Lactoferrin (LF), a glycoprotein present in many external secretions (18) , is also a constituent of the specific granules of polymorphonuclear leucocytes. The LF excreted by these cells is found in increased concentrations in the gingival crevicular fluid of the diseased periodontium (19, 20) . As one of the nonspecific host defense proteins, LF has both bacteriostatic and bactericidal effects on a variety of microbial pathogens (21, 22) . Recently, LF has been shown to inhibit the binding of P. intermedia to fibrinogen, fibronectin, laminin and collagen (23) . Based on these findings, it has been suggested that LF performs a role in the prevention of disease development, possibly through the elimination of these bacteria from periodontal soft tissues.
More recently, we have shown that P. nigrescens exhibits remarkable binding to hydroxyapatite (HA) treated with citrate (CHA) (24) . This finding indicates that P. nigrescens cells can become attached to a non-desquamating root surface in the periodontal pocket. The adsorption of citrate to HA has also been tested and the amounts of adsorbed citrate to 5 mg of HA is estimated at approximately 360 nmole, as measured by fluorometric microanalysis (25) .
The purpose of the present study was to clarify the role of LF in the adhesion of P. nigrescens cells to CHA used to mimic a root surface in the periodontal pocket. 
Results

The influence
of the presence of LF on the adhesion of P. nigrescens cells to CHA The attachment of P. nigrescens to CHA treated with increasing amounts of LF, ranging from 0 to 0.4 mg/ml was tested. In the absence of LF, P. nigrescens cells were attached dose-dependently to CHA up to a citrate concentration of 2.0 mM (Fig. 1) . In the presence of LF, the attachment of cells was remarkably lower. Attachment was almost completely inhibited at a LF concentration of 0.4 mg/ml ( Table 1 ).
The influence of the treatment of CHA with LF on the attachment of P. nigrescens The number of bacteria binding to LF-treated CHA fell dramatically compared with non-treated CHA. At a concentration of 0.4 mg/ml, LF almost completely abolished the citrate-mediated attachment of P. nigrescens (Table 2) .
Influence of the treatment of P. nigrescens cell with LF on the attachment to CHA The number of bacteria binding to CHA was not affected by the treatment of P. nigrescens cell with LF (Table 3) .
Comparison
of the inhibitory effect between bovine LF and human LF Bovine LF-treated and human LF-treated CHA were tested. The inhibitory effect on P. nigrescens attachment to CHA was much higher with bovine LF than with the human LF used. The inhibitory rate was well over 4 times higher with bovine LF than human LF (Table 4) .
Effect of the duration of LF-treatment of CHA on the attachment of P. nigrescens The cell count was almost the same for bacteria binding to CHA for various durations (5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 min) ( Table. 6 Effect of frequency of LF (conc.: 0.1mg/ml) treatment of CHA on the attachment of P. nigrescens Table. 7 Effect of Fe3+ or Fe2+ on P. nigrescens attachment to LF (conc.: 0.4 mg/ml)-treated CHA Fig. 2 Adsorption of 3H-LF to P. nigrescens' cells. Fig. 3 Adsorption of 3H-LF to HA. Discussion It is well known that the presence of LF in a wide range of human secretions, including saliva, milk, tears, pancreatic fluid, seminal fluid, bile and synovial fluid, plays an important role in host defense mechanisms against bacterial infection (28) . It is also known that many anti-microbial salivary proteins, such as lysozyme, lactoperoxidase, LF and secretary IgA, can be adsorb to HA and thereby affect the colonization of oral bacteria (29, 30) . Since the attachment of oral bacteria to oral hard surfaces is undoubtedly important in the etiology and progress of oral disease, clarification of the nature of the LF interaction with HA would facilitate modulation of the adsorption of P. nigrescens to tooth root surfaces in the periodontal pocket.
It has previously been demonstrated that P. nigrescens has the ability to bind to LF. The strain P. nigrescens ATCC 25261 used in this report showed relatively lower affinity for LF than did HA, but the same adsorbing range was observed as the data of de Lillo et al. (31, 32) .
LF of both bovine and human origin inhibited bacterial adhesion, but the bovine protein exerted a slightly greater inhibitory effect compared to the human version. Bovine LF and human LF have slight differences in their molecular periodontitis and LJP samples, respectively (35) . Similar data has been reported for the elevation of LF levels in the GCF of periodontitis patients (1.0-1.5 mg/ml) compared to healthy subjects (0.5 mg/ml) (35, 36) . These data suggest that this might represent a useful factor controlling not only the growth of P. nigrescens, but also its adsorption to CHA.
